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Abstract
The post-mortem inspection of domestic pigs within the European Union was revised in 2014, primarily to include visual 
meat inspection of each carcase and offal. Palpations and incisions were removed from routine meat inspection procedures, 
as they are mostly used to detect pathological lesions caused by organisms irrelevant for public health, and instead can cause 
cross-contamination of carcases with foodborne pathogens. However, examination of all external surfaces of the carcase and 
organs, declaration of patho-physiological lesions as unfit for human consumption, and possibility for minimal handling of 
carcases and offals were held in place. In addition, the European Food Safety Authority suggested that palpation and inci-
sions should be performed outside the slaughter line, but this was not incorporated in the revised legislation. We surveyed in 
2014 the opinions of meat inspectors and veterinarians using an online questionnaire to determine what practical measures 
are required for the visual meat inspection procedure and when meat inspection staff consider additional palpations and inci-
sions necessary. Based on the survey, turning the carcase and organs or technical arrangements such as mirrors were seen 
necessary to view all external surfaces. In addition, the pluck set cannot be trimmed on the side line. Local lesions, such 
as abscesses and lesions in the lymph nodes, signs of systemic infection and lymphoma, were the major lesions requiring 
additional post-mortem meat inspection procedures. Meat inspection personnel raised concerns on the poor quality of food 
chain information and export requirements demanding palpations and incisions. The efficient use of visual meat inspection 
requires legislation to better support the implementation and application of it, changes in the slaughter line layout and a 
possibility to classify incoming pig batches based on their risk.
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1 Introduction

The post-mortem inspection procedure for slaughtered 
domestic pigs within the European Union was revised 
in 2014 (EC No 854/2004; EU No 219/2014). Accord-
ing to the revised regulation, post-mortem inspection is 
visual, with additional incision and palpation in place if 

possible risk to public health, animal health or animal 
welfare is indicated. Suspicion of these risks may arise 
during ante-mortem or post-mortem inspection, or based 
on epidemiological data or food chain information (FCI). 
The revision was based on the scientific opinion of the 
European Food Safety Authority (EFSA), which stated that 
the most important public health risks in pork, namely Sal-
monella spp., Yersinia enterocolitica, Toxoplasma gondii 
and Trichinella spp., cannot be identified during traditional 
post-mortem inspection including incisions and palpations 
(EFSA 2011). In fact, patho-physiological changes, such 
as abscesses, are an aesthetic meat quality issue that do 
not affect food safety, and palpations and incisions may 
spread pathogenic bacteria during meat inspection (EU 
No 219/2014; EFSA 2011). Therefore, palpations and 
incisions were omitted from routine meat inspection in 
the EU (EU No 219/2014). EFSA also recommended that 
when palpations and incisions are necessary they should 
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be performed outside the slaughter line, but this was not 
required by the revised Regulation (EC) No 854/2004 (EU 
No 219/2014; EFSA 2011). According to Regulation (EC) 
No 854/2004, an official veterinarian is required to view 
all external surfaces during post-mortem inspection. In 
addition, the official veterinarian must declare meat unfit 
for human consumption if it indicates patho-physiological 
changes.

In 2014, an online questionnaire was prepared for meat 
inspection veterinarians and meat inspectors, to investi-
gate whether performing visual meat inspection is pos-
sible in practice in Finnish slaughterhouses, as regulated 
in Regulation (EC) No 854/2004 and recommended by 
EFSA (2011). In this legislation derived study, our aim 
was to investigate, whether it is technically possible to 
(1) visually inspect all parts of a carcase, pluck set and 
intestines without handling the inspected part (“hands off” 
inspection) and (2) further reduce cross-contamination by 
frequent hand washing and by trimming pluck sets on a 
side line. In addition, (3) meat inspection staff and veteri-
nary pathologists were asked what types of abnormalities, 
possible diagnoses or pathologies they consider to require 
additional palpations and incisions listed in the Commis-
sion Regulation (EU) No 219/2014.

2  Materials and methods

An electronic questionnaire (Table 1) was prepared using 
Webropol (Helsinki, Finland) survey and analysis soft-
ware. The questionnaire was sent to official veterinarians 
and official auxiliaries in all slaughterhouses supervised 
by the Finnish Food Safety Authority Evira (Finnish Food 
Authority 1.1.2019 onwards) along with regional directors 
(experienced meat inspection veterinarians and superiors 
to meat inspection veterinarians and meat inspectors in 
slaughterhouses) and senior inspectors in the Meat Inspec-
tion Unit of Evira responsible for the management and 
guidance of meat inspection personnel. The questionnaire 
was sent in spring 2014. The list of full time meat inspec-
tion veterinarians (n = 52) and official auxiliaries (n = 48) 
was compiled from email lists owned by Evira. In addition, 
a list of production animal pathologists (n = 13) working 
for Evira and at the University of Helsinki, Faculty of Vet-
erinary Medicine was compiled from the contact lists of 
both organizations and by verifying the accuracy of the 
list from one pathologist working at both organizations. 
The questionnaire was sent as an email link. After the 
original message, a reminder email was sent on three occa-
sions to recipients who had not answered the question-
naire. The reason and changes made to the meat inspection 

Table 1  Description of the questions in the questionnaire

a Each of the points 1. (a)–(l) in the revised Chapter IV of Section IV of Annex I to Regulation (EC) No 854/2004, Part B point 1 were listed 
http://data.europ a.eu/eli/reg/2014/219/oj. In addition, point (a) was divided into two parts: (1) a visual inspection of the head and throat and (2) a 
visual inspection of the mouth, fauces and tongue
b Commission Regulation (EU) No 219/2014 of 7 March 2014 amending Annex I to Regulation (EC) No 854/2004 of the European Parliament 
and of the Council as regards the specific requirements for post-mortem inspection of domestic swine
c Palpation or palpation and incision as described in in the revised Chapter IV of Section IV of Annex I to Regulation (EC) No 854/2004, Part B 
point 3. (a)–(i)

Section/Question Question Question type

Visual meat inspection in practice
Select which of the inspections are possible to perform on the slaughter line without touching the carcase, 

pluck set or intestines?
q1–q13a “Yes”, comments

How often is it possible to wash hands between carcases? q14 3-Level scale
Trimming of pluck sets can be done on a side line or elsewhere away from the slaughter line q15 3-Level scale, comments
How often is it possible to wash hands between pluck sets? q16 3-level scale
General comments on visual meat inspection in practice q17 Open comment
Incisions and palpations according to Commission Regulation (EU) No 219/2014b

a) What kinds of lesions necessitate this  procedurec? (What should be visible in the carcase or offal for this 
procedure to be necessary?)

b) What are the possible diagnoses or pathologies for whose preliminary diagnosing the procedure is 
needed?

c) Shortly describe the observed lesions after the above-mentioned examinations

q18–q26c 3 Open questions

Other comments to”Incisions and palpations according to Commission Regulation (EU) No 219/2014″ q27 Open comment
General comments
Other comments: You can provide comments and propositions for the implementation of visual meat 

inspection and/or this questionnaire
q28 Open comments

http://data.europa.eu/eli/reg/2014/219/oj
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procedure were shortly described in the forewords of the 
questionnaire.

The questionnaire comprised of four parts:

1. Respondent background
2. Visual meat inspection in practice
3. Incisions and palpations according to revised Regulation 

(EU) No 854/2004 and
4. Other comments (Table 1).

Questions 1–13 were treated as bivariate questions and 
were also modified from simple Yes/No responses to a 
3-level scale: “Yes”, “Handling or technical arrangements 
needed at the very least” and “No” based on the open com-
ments. Questions 14–17 were treated as a 3-level scale 
(Figs. 2 and 3) and also reduced to a simple bivariate Yes/
No. The concerns expressed by veterinarians and meat 
inspectors concerning visual meat inspection were gath-
ered from the open comments (questions 1–13) and open 
questions (17, 27 and 28). The opinions of the required 
incisions and palpations were collected from the open 
questions 18–26. The data were processed and figures cre-
ated using Excel 2010 (Microsoft, Redmond, WA, USA). 
A two-tailed Fisher’s exact test was used to analyse bino-
mial scales and scaled questions, where the answers were 
divided into positive and negative alternatives, using SPSS 
statistical software (PASW Statistics 18.0, SPSS IBM, 
USA). The Mann-Whitney U-test was used to analyse the 
3-level scales.

3  Results

Responses were received from 16 veterinarians and 17 meat 
inspectors (official auxiliaries), with a total response rate of 
27%. The responding veterinarians consisted of ten official 
veterinarians, three out of four regional directors and one 
out of six senior inspectors from the meat inspection unit 
of Evira, along with two pathologists from Evira and the 
University of Helsinki. The response rates for veterinarians 
and meat inspectors were 21 and 35%, respectively. The 
official veterinarians and meat inspectors that answered the 
questionnaire represent five slaughterhouses that together 
slaughter over 95% of pigs in Finland (Supplementary info 
1, Supplementary material).

3.1  Omission of palpations and incisions in routine 
meat inspection

Over 50% of the veterinarians and meat inspectors consid-
ered the visual inspection of the head and throat, mouth, 
fauces and tongue along with the pleura and peritoneum to 
be possible without handling. The opinions of veterinar-
ians and meat inspectors did not differ significantly from 
each other (Table 2 and Fig. 1). In other sites, over 50% 
of both veterinarians and meat inspectors did not consider 
“hands off” meat inspection possible. Handling or technical 
arrangements at the very least were considered necessary 
(Fig. 1). The opinions of meat inspectors and veterinarians 
were not significantly different regarding the omission of 

Table 2  Proportion of positive responses to the applicability of “hands off” visual meat inspection

a p value of X2 using two-tailed Fisher’s exact test
b The differences between groups is statistically significant (p < 0.05)

It is possible to perform meat inspection on the following organs or 
parts of carcase without handling the carcase, offal or intestines

Meat inspectors 
(n = 16)

Veterinarians (n = 11) Significance of differ-
ence between  groupsa

Yes % Yes %

Umbilical region and joints of young animals 5 31 9 81 0.018b

Pleura and peritoneum 8 50 7 64 0.696
Mouth, fauces and tongue 12 75 6 55 0.411
Head and throat 9 56 6 55 1.000
Udder and its lymph nodes (Lnn. supramammarii) 7 44 6 55 0.704
Diaphragm 8 50 4 36 0.696
Spleen 5 31 5 45 0.687
Gastrointestinal tract, the mesentery, the gastric and mesenteric lymph-

nodes (Lnn. gastrici, mesenterici, craniales and caudales)
6 38 4 36 1.000

Genital organs 4 25 4 36 0.675
Liver and the hepatic and pancreatic lymph nodes (Lnn. portales) 1 6 3 27 0.273
Lungs, trachea and oesophagus 5 31 2 18 0.662
Kidneys 1 6 2 18 0.549
Pericardium and heart 0 0 1 9 0.407
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palpations and incisions except for the umbilical region and 
the joints of young animals, where 81% of veterinarians and 
31% of meat inspectors considered visual inspection to be 
possible (Table 2 and Fig. 1). In the open comments and 
questions, the meat inspection personnel expressed vari-
ous concerns of the visual meat inspections, particularly 
on the lack of visibility to the external surfaces, in cases 
were handling of the inspected parts is not allowed and also 
within inspected parts, when routine incisions are omitted 
(Table 3).

3.2  Reduction of cross‑contamination 
in the slaughter line

When practical aspects of visual meat inspection were 
inquired, about 67% of meat inspectors considered washing 
their hands between every carcase and pluck set (compris-
ing the tongue, larynx, oesophagus, trachea, lungs, heart, 
liver, kidneys) possible. Veterinarians provided a similar 
estimate, as 55 and 64% considered hand washing after every 
carcase and every pluck set possible, respectively (Table 4; 
Fig. 2). The majority of both veterinarians (73%) and meat 

inspectors (75%) considered the trimming of pluck sets out-
side the slaughter line impossible (Table 4; Fig. 3). The open 
comments showed that trimming the abnormal offal outside 
the slaughter line was considered problematic, as the side 
line would become crammed (8/21 respondents) and some 
farms with low quality pigs would require a lot of trimming 
(4/21). Slaughterhouse layout is planned for trimming the 
offal on the line (2/21), whereas carcases requiring a lot of 
trimming are sent to the side line.

3.3  Additional palpations and incisions

The veterinarians and meat inspectors were asked to describe 
any local lesions and lesions occurring elsewhere in the car-
case or organs indicating a need for additional post-mortem 
procedures. Mycobacteria was the most commonly men-
tioned infective agent that required additional palpations and 
incisions for its preliminary diagnosis (Table 5). The most 
common local lesions requiring additional post-mortem pro-
cedures were abscesses (mentioned 52 times in nine organs 
or carcase parts) and enlarged or otherwise abnormal lymph 
nodes (mentioned 26 times in nine organs or carcase parts) 

0 % 25 % 50 % 75 % 100 %

Pericardium and heart Vet
MI

Kidneys Vet
MI

Liver and the hepa�c and pancrea�c lymph nodes Vet
MI

Genital organs Vet
MI

Udder and its lymph nodes Vet
MI

Lungs, trachea and oesophagus Vet
MI

Diaphragm Vet
MI

Gastrointes�nal tract and related lymph nodes Vet
MI

Pleura and peritoneum Vet
MI

Spleen Vet
MI

Head and throat Vet
MI

Mouth, fauces and tongue Vet
MI

*Umbilical region and joints of young animals Vet
MI

No Handling or technical arrangements needed a�he very least Yes

Fig. 1  Possibility of performing visual inspection in the slaughter line 
without handling the carcase, pluck set or intestines (questions 1–13) 
according to the opinions of veterinarians (Vet) and meat inspectors 
(MI). The columns show the percentage of respondents when their 

responses were divided into categories “Yes”, “Handling or techni-
cal arrangements needed at the very least” and “No”. *The opinions 
of veterinarians and meat inspectors differed significantly (Mann- 
Whitney U, p =0.03)
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(Supplementary table 1, Supplementary material). Other 
described local lesions were related to the organ in question 
(Supplementary Table 1, Supplementary material). Other 

Table 3  Concerns of visual 
meat inspection expressed in the 
comments and open questions

a 26 respondents commented on questions q1–q13, q17 and q28
b Total number of open questions and comments
c Questions q1–q13, q17, q27 and q28 contained a total of 136 comments
d Number of respondents that raised the question
e Number of questions where concern was raised
f Number of total times a concern was mentioned

Concern Respondents 
(n = 26)a

Questions, where 
mentioned (n = 16)b

Times 
mentioned 
(n = 136)c

nd % ne % nf %

Inability to view all external surfaces 17 65 11 69 45 31
Inability to view lesions within organs 15 58 12 75 38 27
Problems with food chain information 7 27 5 31 7 5
Problems with quality of pigs 7 27 3 19 8 6
Technical problems 6 23 9 56 12 8
Problems in observation of cleanliness 3 12 3 19 4 3
Visual meat inspection does not meet export 

conditions
2 8 3 19 3 2

Table 4  Proportions of positive 
responses to the questions 
of visual meat inspection in 
practice

a p value of X2 using two-tailed Fisher’s exact test
b The number of respondents was 12

Statement Meat inspectors 
(n = 15)

Veterinarians 
(n = 11)

Significance of 
difference between 
 groupsa

Yes % Yes %

Hands can be washed after each carcase 10 67 6 55 0.689
Hands can be washed after every pluck set 10 67 7 64 1.000
Pluck sets can be trimmed on a side line or 

elsewhere away from the slaughter line
4 27 3 25b 1.000

0 % 25 % 50 % 75 % 100 %

MI

Carcass Vet

MI

Pluck set Vet

More rarely

Fig. 2  Possibility of washing hands after each carcase or pluck set 
according to the opinions of veterinarians (Vet) and meat inspectors 
(MI). The columns show the percentage of respondents when their 
responses were divided into categories “After each carcase or pluck 
set”, “After every second carcase or pluck set” “More rarely”. The 
opinions of veterinarians and meat inspectors did not differ signifi-
cantly

0 % 25 % 50 % 75 % 100 %

MI

Vet

No Yes, but with difficulty Yes

Fig. 3  Possibility to trim pluck sets on a side line or elsewhere out of 
a slaughter line according to the opinions of veterinarians (Vet) and 
meat inspectors (MI). The columns show the percentage of respond-
ents when their responses were divided into categories “Yes”, “Yes, 
but with difficulty” and “No”. The opinions of veterinarians and meat 
inspectors did not differ significantly
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commonly mentioned reasons for additional post-mortem 
procedures were systemic infection and lymphoma (Table 5).

Veterinarians associated systemic infection with all 
carcase parts and organs. Meat inspectors related systemic 
infection with the submaxillary lymph nodes, heart, gas-
tric and mesenteric lymph nodes, the spleen and kidneys 
and the renal lymph nodes. Mycobacteria, Erysipelothrix, 
Ascaris and cysticerus were mentioned more than once in 
the open questions (Table 5). Mycobacteria were related 
to the lymph nodes, lungs, liver, spleen and kidneys.

The spleen and gastric and mesenteric lymph nodes 
were most noted for possible neoplasms, lymphoma in 
particular. Other sites mentioned were the lungs and 

bronchial and mediastinal lymph nodes, submaxillary 
lymph nodes, the kidneys and renal lymph nodes and the 
liver and its lymph nodes (Table 5).

4  Discussion

In their responses to the questionnaire, veterinarians and 
meat inspectors raised several concerns on visual meat 
inspection. The most prominent issue raised was visibility. 
The question of visibility was also raised in a previous 
study performed in the UK (Tongue et al. 2013). Accord-
ing to Regulation (EC) No 854/2004, Annex I, Section I, 

Table 5  Infective and neoplastic findings indicating a need for additional post-mortem inspection procedures, as provided by veterinarians (Vet) 
and official auxiliaries (MI) in the open questions concerning incisions and palpations according to Commission Regulation (EU) No 219/2014

lnn. lymph nodes
a Mainly lymphomas were specified

Organ or part of carcase Preliminary diagnosis of

Systemic infection 
(%)

Mycobacteria (%) Other infective agents (%) Neoplasmsa (%)

Submaxillary lnn. (q18)
 Vet (n = 15) 4 (27) 11 (73) 0 (0) 4 (27)
 MI (n = 11) 2 (18) 7 (64) 0 (0) 1 (9)

Lungs, bronchial and mediastinal lnn. (q19)
 Vet (n = 15) 3 (20) 5 (33) 0 (0) 4 (36)
 MI (n = 7) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0)

Heart (q20)
 Vet (n = 15) 10 (67) 0 (0) 7 (47) Erysipelothrix

2 (13) Cysticercosis
0 (0)

 MI (n = 16) 3 (19) 0 (0) 5 (33) Erysipelothrix 0 (0)
Liver and its lnn. (q21)
 Vet (n = 15) 2 (13) 4 (27) 5 (33) parasites, especially Ascaris 1 (7)
 MI (n = 10) 0 (0) 3 (30) 4 (40) Ascaris 0 (0)

Gastric and mesenteric lnn. (q22)
 Vet (n = 15) 3 (20) 5 (33) 0 (0) 4 (27)
 MI (n = 11) 3 (27) 7 (64) 0 (0) 3 (27)

Spleen (q23)
 Vet (n = 15) 6 (40) 3 (20) 0 (0) 7 (47)
 MI (n = 8) 3 (38) 5 (63) 1 (13) Anthrax 1 (13)

Kidneys and renal lnn. (q24)
 Vet (n = 15) 6 (40) 1 (7) 0 (0) 3 (20)
 MI (n = 11) 5 (45) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0)

Supramammary lnn. (q25)
 Vet (n = 14) 2 (14) 1 (7) 0 (0) 0 (0)
 MI (n = 0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0)

Umbilical region and joints of 
young animals (q26)

 Vet (n = 13) 4 (31) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0)
 MI (n = 6) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0)
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Chapter II, Part D, point 1, all external surfaces must be 
viewed in the post-mortem inspection and minimal han-
dling of the carcases and offal or special technical facili-
ties may be required (EC No 854/2004). Throughout the 
questionnaire, the meat inspection staff noted that this is 
not possible in most cases without at least handling the 
carcase and organs or modifying the slaughter line. In addi-
tion, a lack of visibility of sites known to harbour patho-
physiological changes, particularly the heart, was seen as 
a problem. The EFSA (2011) stated that microbial agents 
causing conditions detected at post-mortem pig inspection 
(e.g. pneumonia, abscesses, endocarditis and pericarditis) 
are mostly caused by non-zoonotic agents and those that 
are zoonotic, are mainly occupational, not foodborne risks. 
Therefore, the reduced visibility does not lead to increased 
food safety risk, as shown in various studies (Alban et al. 
2008; Hill et al. 2013; Pacheco et al. 2013; Tongue et al. 
2013; Kruse et al. 2015; Blagojevic et al. 2015; Ghidini 
et al. 2018). To fulfill the legislative requirement to inspect 
all external surfaces, different technical solutions may be 
used, such as mirrors or systems that rotate carcases to 
allow visibility to all carcase surfaces (Tongue et al. 2013). 
Different ways to present pluck set and intestines could also 
be considered. Regulation (EC) No 854/2004 also divides 
the responsibility of removing patho-physiological changes 
between the food business operator (FBO) and official 
control. The operator’s HACCP-based procedures should 
guarantee to the extent possible that meat does not contain 
patho-physiological abnormalities or changes (Annex I, 
Section I, Chapter I, Point 2a) and an official veterinarian 
has to declare meat unfit for human consumption if it indi-
cates patho-physiological changes (Annex I, Section IV, 
Chapter V, Point 1p). Most patho-physiological changes are 
currently seen merely as an aesthetic meat quality issue and 
irrelevant for food safety (EU No 219/2014; EFSA 2011). 
In Australia, Pointon et al. (2018) have suggested that the 
removal of patho-physiological changes could be left as 
the responsibility of FBOs. EFSA (2011) suggested that 
with visually undetected heart abnormalities, the removal 
of the affected hearts could be done during cutting within 
the abattoir meat quality assurance system. However, EFSA 
also noted that the responsibility allocation is done by regu-
lators (EFSA 2011). The responsibilities of FBOs and offi-
cial controls were not changed in the revised Regulation 
(EC) No 854/2004 nor in Regulation (EC) 2019/627. If 
patho-physiological changes were to be left outside offi-
cial controls, the use of meat inspection data to facilitate 
animal health and welfare should be taken into account. 
Meat inspection data can provide good information on the 
health and welfare status of pig farms. It could be used in 
the surveillance of animal diseases and also to estimate 
the health, welfare and quality of slaughter pigs (Stärk 
et al. 2014; Heinonen et al. 2018), although visual meat 

inspection leads to a loss of data concerning animal health 
and welfare (Tongue et al. 2013).

4.1  Reduction of cross‑contamination

As avoiding cross-contamination is the reason behind the 
changed meat inspection policy, handling the carcase and 
organs should be limited to the absolute minimum and hands 
should be washed if handling is needed. EFSA also recom-
mended that incisions, palpations and subsequent trimming 
should be done outside the slaughter line. However, nei-
ther “hands off” meat inspection (minimal handling of the 
carcase and offal is allowed in 854/2004 Annex I, Section 
I, Chapter II, Part D, Point 1) nor performing additional 
meat inspection procedures outside the slaughter line was 
incorporated in the revised regulation. According to the meat 
inspection staff, incisions, palpations and trimming of the 
pluck set cannot be performed on a side line or elsewhere 
away from the slaughter line, as the side lines are not large 
enough and the slaughter lines are designed for on-line 
inspection and trimming of pluck sets in Finnish slaugh-
terhouses. Tongue et al. (2013) also noted that detention 
rails in the UK are of insufficient capacity and suggested 
that further inspections must occur on the slaughter line. 
Hand washing after each handled carcase and pluck set was 
mainly considered possible. The Commission implement-
ing regulation (EU 2019/627), applied from 14th December 
2019, still requires for the competent authority to check all 
external surfaces of carcase and offal (article 12 point 3), 
but no longer specifically mentions that minimal handling 
is allowed. The site where additional meat inspection pro-
cedures should be done, is not specified in the Regulation. 
However, the Regulation states that “The competent authori-
ties may require the food business operator to provide spe-
cial technical facilities and sufficient space to check offal” 
(EU No 2019/627, article 12 point 2). It would seem that 
Regulation (EU) No 2019/627 takes visual inspection some-
what better into account than the revised Regulation (EC) 
No 854/2004.

4.2  Food chain information

According to revised EC No 854/2004, the FCI should be 
used to decide whether a certain batch of pigs needs addi-
tional post-mortem procedures. The meat inspection staff 
suggested in their open answers that, e.g. the use of peat 
as bedding on farms (a risk for the Mycobacterium avium 
complex) (Matlova et al. 2005) could be used as an indicator. 
However, mycobacteria can also be found from other bed-
ding materials besides peat (Pakarinen et al. 2007). Also, 
previous prevalence of arthritis and Erysipelothrix on a farm 
was suggested to be used when assessing the need for inci-
sions. FCI quality was also observed to be inadequate for 
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assisting in the decision-making, which has also been noted 
previously (Luukkanen et al. 2015; Felin et al. 2016). Felin 
et al. (2016) suggest the use of a prior partial condemnation 
rate and cough declared in the FCI, as these factors best pre-
dicted the partial condemnation rate for a batch. The efficient 
use of previous meat inspection results in decision-making 
would require a central database of meat inspection findings 
that would be used by official veterinarians. The use of FCI 
to assess the need for additional post-mortem procedures 
requires further development.

4.3  Export requirements

Official veterinarians noted that visual meat inspection does 
not fulfil current requirements of the export countries for 
domestic pigs. Certain exporting EU countries have negoti-
ated the equivalence of visual meat inspection with the meat 
inspection performed in the third country. E.g. the United 
States Department of Agriculture Food Safety Inspection 
Services (USDA FSIS) has provided Denmark with an 
equivalence for the visual meat inspection of finisher pigs 
(United States Department of Agriculture Food Safety and 
Inspection Service 2016). The Commission is negotiating 
with USDA for an equivalence for the visual meat inspec-
tion of pigs raised within the EU. Such negotiations are also 
needed with other countries where pork is exported.

4.4  Additional palpations and incisions

According to Regulation (EC) No 854/2004, additional post-
mortem inspection procedures should be used, if findings 
of post-mortem inspection indicate a possible risk to public 
health, animal health or animal welfare (annex I, section IV, 
chapter IV, part B, point 2(d)). In our study, signs of local 
infections of the inspected carcase part or organ, abscesses, 
mycobacteria, systemic infection and lymphoma were the 
most common reasons given for additional post-mortem 
procedures. According to the EFSA report, none of these 
are considered risks for food safety (EFSA 2011), but rather 
animal health and welfare issues. Meat inspection data can 
provide good information on the health and welfare status 
of pig farms that could be used in the surveillance of animal 
diseases and also to estimate the health, welfare and quality 
of slaughter pigs (Stärk et al. 2014; Heinonen et al. 2018), 
although visual meat inspection leads to some loss of data 
concerning animal health and welfare (Tongue et al. 2013). 
Based on the literature, the detection of abscesses, embolic 
pneumonia, pyemia, fever/septicaemia decreases when using 
“hands off” visual meat inspection, but the reduction has 
either not been significant or has been considered not to 
pose an additional human health risk (Mousing et al. 1997; 
Tongue et al. 2013; Kruse et al. 2015; Ghidini et al. 2018). 
In addition, the detection of some local infections can be 

enhanced in visual meat inspection (Ghidini et al. 2018). In 
the open questions of our study, lesions in the lungs, liver, 
spleen, kidneys and their related lymph nodes, along with 
supramammary lymph nodes, and the umbilical region and 
joints were often visually clear, and therefore additional 
post-mortem procedures were not considered necessary to 
identify the lesion. This is also largely supported by a recent 
Italian study (Ghidini et al. 2018).

Mycobacteria was the most commonly mentioned microbe 
in the answers. During 1998–2012 the prevalence of mycobac-
terium-like lesions in slaughter pigs fluctuated between < 0.1 
and 0.85% (Tirkkonen 2017) and Finland is officially free 
of Mycobacterium bovis (Commission Decision 2003/467/
EC). Recently, Mycobacterium caprae has emerged in vari-
ous European countries (Cvetnic et al. 2006; Rodríguez et al. 
2011; Amato et al. 2017) and should also be considered. As 
passive surveillance, Evira recommended that in cases of pro-
nounced or generalized mycobacterium-like lesions, samples 
should be sent for further identification of the causative agent 
(Evira 2015). Blagojevic et al. (2015) estimated that the change 
from traditional to visual inspection decreases the likelihood 
to detect the present lesions caused by Mycobacterium spp. in 
the intestines and related lymph nodes from low to negligible.

Neoplasms, with lymphomas most commonly mentioned 
by the meat inspection staff in our questionnaire, are rare in 
slaughter pigs and in Italy, the change from traditional to 
visual inspection did not decrease the detection of neoplasms 
(Ghidini et al. 2018).

4.5  Responses by the meat inspection staff

The veterinarians and meat inspectors responded very simi-
larly to each question. The only question where the opin-
ions of the two groups differed significantly was the visual 
inspection of the umbilical region and joints of young ani-
mals, where 81% of veterinarians and 31% of meat inspec-
tors considered visual inspection possible. The most likely 
reason for this difference in opinions is that piglets are rarely 
slaughtered in Finland and there is therefore little experience 
in the inspection of young pigs. The response rate was fairly 
low. However, the responses represented Finnish pig meat 
inspection well, since three out of four regional directors and 
meat inspection staff from pig slaughterhouses slaughtering 
over 95% of pigs in Finland answered to the questionnaire.

5  Conclusions

The responses to this questionnaire highlighted similar con-
cerns on the practical application of visual meat inspection 
also noted in other countries. New slaughter lines should 
facilitate the visual only inspection without touching the 
carcase and offal, and have a side line large enough for all 
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additional palpations, incisions and trimming of the lesions. 
Furthermore, problems related to the quality of food chain 
information must be solved. Negotiations are needed con-
cerning the requirements of the export countries for pig meat 
inspection. Commission Implementing Regulation (EU) 
2019/627 clarifies some of the practical questions in imple-
mentation of visual meat inspection: In the Regulation, the 
possibility for minimal handling of the carcase and offal is 
omitted and the possibility to require special technical facili-
ties and sufficient space to check the offal is added.
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